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The 2002-03 academic year marks the 121st season of National Collegiate Championships sponsored by the nation’s colleges and universities.

This historic series began in the spring of 1883 when Joseph Clark of Harvard captured the first singles title of the National Collegiate Tennis Championships. The NCAA, now with more than 900 member institutions eligible for competition, began to administer collegiate athletics championships in 1921, when the Association sponsored its first outdoor track and field championships. The National Collegiate Tennis Championships became a part of the NCAA series in 1938.

This book chronicles the results of winter men’s and women’s championships. Notable milestone anniversaries this season include Division I Men’s Basketball (65th), National Collegiate Men’s and Women’s Skiing (50th), Division II Men’s Swimming (40th).

National Collegiate Championships competition has a rich tradition of excellence. Each of the championships serves as a stimulus for the development of the particular sport, and the series itself highlights the overall intercollegiate athletics programs of the nation’s colleges and universities.

CEDRIC W. DEMPS
NCAA President
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Alberton ................................................. Col. of Idaho
Alcorn St .............................................. Alcorn A&M
Arcadia ............................................... ...-jervis
Ark.-Pine Bluff ..................................... Arkansas A&M
Armstrong Atlantic ......................... Armstrong St.
Auburn ................................................. Alabama Poly
Augusta St ........................................... Bemidji State
Bemidji St ........................................... Bemidji Teachers
Benedictine (Ill.) .............................. III Benedictine
Bradley .............................................. Bradley Tech
C.W. Post ........................................... U.I.C. W. Post
UC Davis ........................................... California Aggies
Cal Poly .............................................. Cal Poly SLO
Cal St. Fullerton ................................. O range County State College; O range St.
Case Reserve .............................. Case Institute of Technology
UCF ....................................................... Central Fla.; Florida Tech
Central O kla ....................................... Central St. (O kla.)
Charleston So .................................. Baptist (S.C.)
Charleston W. Va ............................................. W.Va
Charlotte .......................................... UN C Charlotte
Chattanooga ........................................ Tenn.-Chat
Cleveland St ....................................... Fenn
Colorado St ........................................ Colorado A&M
Columbus St ........................................ Columbus
Concordia (Ill.) ................................. Concordia Teachers
DeSales .................................................. Allen town
Detroit .............................................. Detroit Mercy; Detroit Tech
Dist. Columbia ................................... D.C. Teachers; Federal City
Drexel .............................................. Drexel Tech
Duke ..................................................... Trinity (N.C.)
Eastern Mich ..................................... Michigan Normal
Emporia St ....................................... Kansas St. Normal
FDU-Florham ................................... FDU-Madison
Fresno St ............................................. Fresno Pacific
G a. Southern .................................... Georgia Teachers
Hawthorne ....................................... Nathaniel Hawthorne
Ill.-Chicago ...................................... Ill.-Chicago Circle
Illinois St ........................................ Illinois St. Normal; Illinois Normal
Indiana (Pa.) ..................................... Indiana St. (Pa.)
Indianapolis ..................................... Indiana Central
Iowa St ............................................ Ames
James Madison ................................ Madison
Kent St ................................................... Kent
Lamar .............................................. Lamar Tech
Loyola Marymount ................................ Loyola U. of Los Angeles
La. Lafayette ....................................... Southwestern La.
La. St. .................. N. Louisiana .............................................. Loy. Lynn
Lyons ..................................................... College of Boca Raton
Lyons ............................................. Arkansas Col.
Me.-Farmington ................................ Farmington St.
Maritime (N. Y.) ................................. N. Y. Maritime
Martin Luther ................................... N.orthwestern (W.is.)
Md.-East Shore ................................. Maryland St.
Massachusetts ............................ Massachusetts St.; Massachusetts Agriculture Col.
Mass.-Dartmouth ............................ Southeastern Mass.
Mass.-Liberal Arts ............................................. Adams St.
Mass.-Lowell .................................... Lowell; Lowell St.; Lowell Tech
McDaniel ........................................... W. estern Md.
Memphis ........................................... Memphis St.
Merchant Marine ................................ King's Point
Middle Tenn ..................................... Middle Tenn.
Minn. St. Mankato ................................ Mankato St.
Minn. St. Moorhead ........................ Moorhead St.; Moorhead Teachers
Mont. St.-Billings ................................ Eastern M ontana
Murray St ........................................... Murray Teachers
Neb.- Kearney .................................... Kearney St.
Neb.-Lincoln .................................... University of Nebraska
UN LV ................................................... Nevada Southern
New England .................................... St. Francis (M. e.)
New Jersey City ............................... Jersey City St.
Col. of New Jersey ......................... Trenton St.
NJ. Inst. of Tech ................................ N. ewark Engineering
New Mexico St ................................ New Mexico A&M
New Orleans ................................... Louisiana St. (N.O.)

N.orth Al a .................................... Florence St.
N. C. Central ..................................... North Carolina College
UN Peninsula ................................ Peninsuva St.
N.orth Texas ..................................... University of Texas
N.orthen Ariz ............................... Arizona St.-Flagstaff; Flagstaff Teachers
N.orthen Colo. ............................... Colorado St. College
N.orthen Iowa ..................................... Iowa St.
O klahoma St ........................................ Oklahoma A&M
O Hio ................................................... William & Mary (N. orfolk)
Pepperdine ..................................... George Pepperdine
Philadelphia U .................................. Philadelphia U.
Pittsburgh ........................................... University of Pittsburg
Polytechnic (N. Y.) ................... New York Poly; Brooklyn Poly
Rhodes ................................................. Southwestern Tenn.
Rice .................................................... Rice Institute
Richard Stockton ................................ Stockton St.
Rowan ............................................ Rowan College
Sacramento St .................................. Cal St. Sacramento
Salem Inti ......................................... Salem-Keio
Salisbury .......................................... Salisbury St.
Southampton ..................................... U. of Southampton
Southern Ind ..................................... Indiana St.-Evansville
Southern M e .................................... Maine Portland-Gorham; Gorham St. (M.e.)
Southern N. H ..................................... New Hamp. Col.
Tenn. St ........................................... Tennessee St.
Tex. A&M-Commerce ......................... East Texas St.
Tex. A&M-Kingsville ......................... Texas A&I
UTEP ................................................... Texas Western
Towson ............................................ Towson St.
Truman ............................................. Northern M o. St.; Truman St.
Tulsa ..................................................... Henry Kendall
U. S. Infi ............................................. Cal St. western
W ashburn ............................................ Lincoln College
W ashington St ................................... Washington Agricultural College
W est Al a ............................................. Livingston
W est Mich ........................................... Michigan State Teachers
W est M n ............................................. New Mexico Western
W est O re .......................................... Oregon College of Education
W est St .............................................. See: Colorado St.
W estmar .......................................... W estern Union College; Teikyo W estmar
W ichita St ......................................... Fairmount
W idener ......................................... Pennsylvania Military College
W illiam Paterson ................................. Paterson St.
W is.-Eau Claire ................................ Eau Claire Teachers
W is.-La Crosse ..................................... La Crosse Teachers
W is.-River Falls .................................. River Falls Teachers
W illiam Paterson ................................ Superior Normal; Superior Teachers
Xavier ............................................... Xavier College
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UB .............................................. University of Buffalo
Baruch ............................................. Baruch College
Caltech ............................................... Cal Tech
Case Reserve ........................................ Case Reserve
CCNY ............................................ City College of New York
CGCSU ......................................... Georgia College and State University
IPFW .............................................. Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis
Lehman ............................................ Herbert H. Lehman
Long Island ..................................... Long Island U.
LSU ................................................... Louisiana St.
UMBC ............................................. Md.-Baltimore County
UMKC ............................................. Kansas City U.
U NLV ................................................... Nevada Southern
Utah .................................................... Utah St.
UCLA ............................................. University of California, Los Angeles
VM .................................................... Virginia Military Inst.
The National Collegiate Championship Series
A Brief Chronological History

1883 First National Collegiate Tennis Championships hosted by Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut, and sponsored by the U.S. Lawn Tennis Association.

1897 First National Collegiate Golf Championships at Ardsley Casino, New York; conducted by the Intercollegiate Golf Association of America.


1910 December 29. Changed name to National Collegiate Athletic Association. Seven geographical districts created.

1911 December 28. Number of geographical districts expanded to eight.

1916 December 28. Number of geographical districts expanded to nine.

1921 June 17-18. First National Collegiate Outdoor Track and Field Championships hosted by the University of Chicago under the auspices of the NCAA.

1924 Number of geographical districts reduced to eight.

1939 June 24-29. National Collegiate Golf Championships first sponsored by the NCAA.

1941 National Collegiate Tennis Championships sponsored solely by the NCAA.

1981 November 21. First women’s championships sponsored by the NCAA included Division II women’s cross country hosted by Southeast Missouri State University, Cape Girardeau, Missouri; Division III women’s cross country hosted by Carthage College, Kenosha, Wisconsin; Division II field hockey hosted by Pfeiffer College, Misenheimer, North Carolina; and Division III field hockey hosted by Westfield State College, Westfield, Massachusetts. The first women’s Division I championship sponsored by the NCAA was for field hockey, hosted by University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut, November 21-22.

1985 Division I Men’s Basketball Championship bracket expanded to 64 teams.

1991 Starting in the fall, Division II and III individual champions were no longer permitted to compete in Division I championships.

1994 Division I Women’s Basketball Championship field expanded to 64 teams.

1996 Abilene Christian University became first institution to win all four track championships in any division.

1997 Stanford became first school to win six team championships (sweeps of cross country, volleyball and tennis) in one year. June 1. NCAA announced it would move its national office from Overland Park, Kansas, to Indianapolis in 1999.

August 1. NCAA’s federated governance structure went into effect.

Washington defeated Princeton in the inaugural National Collegiate Women’s Rowing Championship.

1998 January 7. Midseason rules changes in the sport of wrestling, caused by the deaths of three student-athletes during weight loss activities, took effect.

1999 July 26. NCAA’s new national office opened in Indianapolis. NCAA adopted baseball standards relating to non-wood bats, putting limits on the diameter, weight and length differential.

2001 March 23-25. Minnesota-Duluth defeats St. Lawrence, 4-2, in the inaugural National Collegiate Championship for women’s ice hockey, staged in Minneapolis.

2001 May 19-20. UCLA defeated Stanford, 5-4, in the inaugural National Collegiate Women’s Water Polo Championship, held at Stanford.

2002 March 29-31. The Women’s Final Four was played in a dome for the first time, drawing a crowd of 29,619, the largest ever to witness a women’s basketball game.

May 31. June 2. The inaugural Division II Women’s Rowing Championship and Division III Women’s Championship are held at Indianapolis’ Eagle Creek Park. UC Davis was the Division II champion and Williams won Division III.

(Note: All championships before 1981 were men’s championships.)